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dragging misery, hunger, disease, poverty in their
wake, who of the suiiving suffer most?

Out of the terrible disasters in the middle west
may come-- ' a. lesson whioh points with unerring
hand toward the great open spaces of the west,

the ranges of mountains, the fertile vulleys hack
to tho soil.

Mnybo it is a haven of refuge.

SHOULD WORRY.

Upton is reported to be modifyingII soon a turtle germ, I never guessed
but

hour.
if it does what they affirm, I'm for

First Citizen Are you a member of tho Wom-

en's Press club?
1 Second Citizen O, no; I'm actively engaged in

newspaper work.

Couslt that day worth ton bloodless duels that
I sees no actress robbod of jewels. Gertie Hoff--I

man wires: "Please deny report that I was robbedI of my jewels in Pittsburgh last. Thursday. Tho
H robbery occurs next Tuesday In Detroit."

fl A paradoxical parody: "Then it would snow,

snow, snow all o'er the city it would snow, snow,
snow; far Into April and In May and then on Dec-

oration day " and so on.

Now we know why the brass foot rails are pro-

vided. A judgo in Pennsylvania, rendering n

ponderous opinion, statod that "many upright
gentlemen get drunk."

Now that Napoleon's grandson has boon discov-

ered in a western lumber yard splitting wood, we
can't help alluding to the fact that he must take
after his mother's side of tho family.

Tho last congress appropriated over a billion
dollars to run the United States. If it cost wlco
that much it would still be the world's greatest
bargain, for it's worth it.

If you ever doubted the truth of the statement
that "what you want and what you got aro al-

together dissimilar," look over the weather report
for Easter Sunday.

When in rum do as the rum ones do.
Get away from that storm door, whadda

you know about the weather?
Anyhow, while we're waiting for spring we

don't have to discuss politics.

M Governor Spry lias performed

I many acts that have been celebrated
B widely over the state, and in somo
jB other states as well, but no more

commendable act has boon performed
during his administration of state
affairs that his veto of the street in- -
tersection and improvement warrant

I measures. The legislature passed
I those measures up to him for no good

I reason that can be discovered, but
I it must be remembered that the leg-

islature did many othor things that
cannot be defended by any reason-
able excuse. Tho intersection bill
provided that the city bo relieved of
tho burden of paying for paving of
intersections. Tho expense of this
work was pro rated among tho prop-
erty owners along tho blocks affoctod.
For Instonco, if Sixth East wasvto be
paved from Third South to tho en-

trance of Liberty park, tho people
along Sixth East juld havo to boar
part of tho oxponso of tho intersec-
tion work whether they lived at tho
corner or not. Also, tho bill provided
that a part of tho oxponso would have
to be borno by property ownors living
half way down tho block at tho cross
streets. These property ownors on

I tho cross streets, of course, were to
I be taxed without having a voice in

tho matter.
Tho bill wait the ftroaturo of theI sordid ambition of' a few real estate

men who have "eon building sub-

divisions to improve at tho expense
of some one else, and by a few mem-

bers of tho city administration, who
hoped to build up a political machine
at the expense of tho property own-

ers. The Commercial club, too, took
a hand in the campaign for the inter-
section bill, and one will have to seok
far to find an adequate excuse for
tho club's interference. Tho gover-
nor, in shutting off the graft before
it began, very plainly tells the legis-

lature and the people that tho prop-
erty ownors are already overburdened
with exponso for improvements. It
must be recognized that all the prop-

erty owners are ' beneficiaries of
street improvements, and that, being
bonoficiaries, all should boar part of
the exponso. Tho city now pays half
of the intersection exponso from the
gonoral fund, which is right. In this
way a more oven distribution of tho
expense is found.

Tho governor also rebuked tho
grasping conduct of certain city offi-

cials and others, who conned the leg-

islature Into passing a law changing
the time for paying annual install-
ments on improvements. The present
law provides that tho property owner
shall pay In ton annual Installments,
while tho proposed law saucily elimi-

nated the word "annual" and substi-
tuted the mord "equal." Thus could

the city enforce the payment of in-

stallments at any old time tho treas-
ury needed the money.

In the, appropriation bill, which, by
the way, carried expenditures of over
a million in oxcoss of tho revenue, is
an item of $7,500 for tho oxponso of
sending civil war vetorans back to
Gettysburg this summer. The bill
providing for this expense was killed,
but the Item slipped through on tho
appropriation bill. Now It develops
that the monncy cannot be .spent by
tho stato because tho appropriation
bill provides that it shall be expend-
ed under the provisions of tho legisla-

tive act, made and provided. Tho act
died. The governor left tho item in
the appropriation bill, it Is said, so
that If tho G. A. R. men want to take
a chance they can dig down In their
own pockets and go to Gettysburg
with tho hopo that the legislature
two years hence may reimburse them.

Ahead of the Game.
Tho division of exploitation of the

Panama-Pacifi- c exposition tells of
the dedication of Denmark's site at
tho 1915 exposition grounds and adds
that one of tho interesting features
in connection with the incident 'was
the dropping of tho Danish flag from
an aeroplane." Tho dope runs on:

It was In commemoration of the
story of the birth of tho Danish flag.
Centuries ago during a lull in one of
tho groat bottles against the enemies
of Denmark, tho rod and white flag
of that nation Is said to havo dropped
from tho clouds. Fully twenty thou-
sand poople witnessed this impres-
sive spectacle and cheered tho dar-
ing aviator and tho flag.

Either there was something rotten
in Denmark, or tho director of ex-

ploitation is a bit loose with his gram-
mar when he links aviation with an
old Danish legend.

Our Frugal President.
Presideiit Wilsrtri gathered the

newspaper men of "Washington into

his cxecutivo offices and confessed to m
thorn that he was a jio;co in tho mat-- M
tor of handling big affairs. Ho ex- - M
prossod rogret that tho Impression
had gono abroad that he had n slngu--
larly bad impression ,of nowspapor H
men. Ho hoped, ho .said,, that he H
would be accorded tho same gencr- - H
ous treatment by newspaper men in H
Washington as he hud enjoyed prior H
to taking up his residence there. The H
"open door" policy will bo main- - H
tained at the White House, said thft H
president, and newspaper men will H
always find a warm welcome ther. H

President Wilson Is trying hard to JM
be a mixer, despite tho training h H
has had to make him quito the re- - H
verse. Ho would be quite democratic, H
a commoner, one whom tho people H
mcy moot on common ground. Wash- - M
ington society has boon horrified not H

at the change in political regime, but M

at the social disaster occasioned by1 - . M

the President's wish that ostentatious i M

frills bo eliminated. For Instance, it H
Is already announced that dinner at".- - JQ
tho White House will always be M

served at noon, supper, presumably M
coming in its turn af-- . . H
ter tho day's work is done. Prosi- -' H
dent Wilson Is a man of set ideas in . H
the matter of table, lie abhors the ' ' Icourse dinner. If there bo oysters, H
soup, fish, entree, roust and a dos-- H
sort, all must bo placed upon the H
tablo together. Jf tho soup grows" W
cold and tho roast loses tho exquisite H
snap that comes with "timely service H
from fir to feeder, no mutter. e
meal in its entirety li.ust" bo' before'
him. '

Spartan hardihood admits of cold
food when a principle Is at stake, or
as it might bo put if one remembei?
that tho President Is a' pedagogue
"when the principal is at steak."

President Wilson Is no mor- laish
in his ideas of spending money than
were his Presbyterian 'ancestors. Ho T

Is personally economical. He affoctd '"

, , IBh
.MARCH. H

Ninette M. JLowatcr, in New York Sun. H
Up through tho river valley, with rough and H

trampling foot,. JHI hear the young March coming, H
loud and sweot;

Tho rains that stort tho grasses, he brings 'IH
them In his hand,

Ho brings tho noontimo glory that wakes x 4 iltho frozen land. H

The robin and the bluebird aic nestled in H
his breast, M

The violet and pasquc flowor spring up H
whore he finds rest; H

His winds that blow so roughly set all tho ' H
rivers free, H

Ami laughing, singing gayly, they dance H
toward tho sea. H

Bl
Sometimes ho looks behind him, and then ' H

tho snows come back, " M
They flutter in his pathway and whiten M

every track; , M
But when ho breathes upon them; then loT" " J ' k H

" k H: - "they are no more
For spring comes close behind him, up from H

tho warm Gulf shore. H
H- "
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